Friday,

Organizer:
Marketyzer GmbH
Metzerstrasse 61
CH-4056 Basel
+41 76 317 33 63
www.marketyzer.com
www.bikerdaysbasel.ch

13/7/2018 ( 5 p.m. - 3 a.m.)

Saturday, 14/7/2018 (11 a.m. - 3 a.m.)
Sunday, 15/7/2018 (11 a.m. - 6 p.m.)

Stand operation at
Biker Days Basel 2018
For your presence at the Biker Days Basel 2018 :
1. Fill out this form and send it together with a picture of your stand and your products to lucia.bieri@bikerdaysbasel.com or
by mail to Marketyzer GmbH, Metzerstrasse 61, 4056 Basel
2. You will receive an offer without obligation
3. You confirm the offer with your signature and receive an invoice from us
4. After payment of the invoice your stand is booked definately
Information about the Partner (owner of the stand)

Company:
Name

Email

Surname

Phone

Address

Mobile

Postal Code / City

Homepage

My stand belongs to the following Experience Zone
Bikerworld (Bikes, Custombikes, Accessories, Airbrush, Test Drives etc.)
Cool Stuff World (Fashion & Accessoires, Jewellery etc.)
Style World (50's Hairdresser, Vintage, Tattoo Artists etc.)
Food & Beverages
Short project description with picture*: What would I like to do? What do I offer? Decoration?
* not for stand operators who have have been part of BDB before

I will bring my own stand with the following dimensions

Length

x Width

=

m2

Approx. time for construction of the stand

Number

Power/Watt

Connector type

Number

Power/Watt

Connector type

I need the following electrical connection for the light:

1/4

The ordered electrical connection can be max. 30 meter away from the stand. The stand operator must bring his own
extension cable. Private generators are not allowed.

2/4

Material to rent

I would like to rent the following material
Number:
Fridge (H 158 B 62, T 62)

for CHF 60/piece

Music

Yes, background music

Yes, with live music, dance shows

Yes, with DJ

No

Parking spaces

The organizer will provide if ever possible free parking spaces in the immediate vicinity of the event areal.
I need a parking space for the following type of car:
Small car
Caravan/Bus

Fee for the stand - To be filled in by the organizer

outdoor
Your fee for the 3 days of presence:
CHF (exkl. VAT)
(incl. electricity, waste disposal, security, water can be obtained free of charge in central offices.)

indoor

List of exhibitors (Text + Logo of the stand operator/partner)

We will promote you! Please send us your Logo and a short text for the exhibitor list on our website www.bikerdaysbasel.ch
and Social Media to lucia.bieri@bikerdaysbasel.com. Thanks!
AGREEMENT:
Signature(s) of the Partner

Signature of the Organizer

The General Terms of Contract of the BDB 2017 are an integral part of this agreement

Marketyzer GmbH

………………………………………………………………………………
Place and date

………………………………………………………………………………
Place and date

………………………………………………………………………………
Unterschrift

………………………………………………………………………………
Lucia Bieri, Partner

PLEASE LEAVE - To be completed by the organizer

………………………………………………………………………………
Customer number

………………………………………………………………………………
Stand number
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